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No, 20.

Entered at the Post^fficc at Jacksboro Texas as 
•‘second-class matter,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY
J. N . ROGERS 

* J. N. ROGERS.edited BA  ̂ MISS A L IC E  M. ROGERS.
■>. —

Business Ortici% in the ODD FEL
LOW'S BUILDING Smith Etî x Corner 

of tlie Public Square, 
J ack sbo k o , T k x .a.'̂ ,

--L-
Subscription $1.00, per annum. 

Approved Advertisements published 
at the following Rates:

3mos I t̂ ino.< | I vear- 
$i5.0(J 1 $1000 $i:).0‘)
7.50 1 12.50 20.00

10 nO I 00.(»0 I 35.00

Space. I 1 luo. 
finch I $2.50 '
2 in I 3 00 ,
3 in I* 5.00 1 12.50 f 20.00 1
J col 1 8,00 I 20.00 I :i0-00 1 50.00
a col 1 12.00 I 30.00 I .50.00 | 80.00
One-third .-ulde.l to the above rates lor

cards on trrst page.

Special notices will be diarged for at 
the Hites of 15 cents per line. A  dis 
count for subsequent insertions.

Cards or coimnunications containing 
personal matter will be inserted oidy as 
advertisements, and will be charged* for 
at twenty-live cents per line.

Legal, transient and foreign adver
tisement payable in advance- Others 
monthly.

Ajiy subscriber failing to receiee this 
paper promptly and regularly, will 
plmse notify us either in person, or by 
postal card, we wdl take pleasure in cor 
reeling any mistake in this office

L o u i s .
‘“‘The day is cold and dark and 

dreary^
Jt rains and the wind is never 

wearv.’̂ ’’
Lhstriet Court convenes next Mon

day.
Don^t fail to read our letter from 

the north pole-, McConnell placed it in 
our handsior publication.

McKeehan Bros, are just receiving 
a new and large stock of California 
Canned Goods, Uncanvassed Hams 
and 3 lb. buckets o f lard.

Lantern Globes^ Stratena' Picture
Frames, School books, and Stationa
ry, are among McConncirs special
ties. His stock of staples is as full as 
usual, which is saying all necessary.

The fellow who purloined the arti
cle o f clothing from Brown made a 
bad ^Mn(uesf)meut}’  ̂ the fellow who
took the.oiled'coat; from another fel
low, should * be slicker about it next 
time, above are jo ês.— Reporter.)

S. W. Bastings stock o f Groceries 
now complete, and he is constantly 
receiving fresh goods to replace 
those he is constantly selling to cus
tomers and jobbing otf to western 
merchants.

S. G. Adamson sells Gold Dust &

Crvstftl Palace flour $5,15, Victory 
54.7o, X X X X  Jacksboro mills $4,65 
Carson & Lewis X X X  $4,25.

i An clogant line o f NEW  PRIX'TS 
I just received at Knox’s,i

J>on’t miss reading *̂01d Timer’s 
.correspondence. And then meditate 
.thereon.

T. Hall has gone to the ‘^medi
cal wells/’ where he will open the 
‘̂ Ilall House on or about the 10 inst. 

We know whereof we speak, when 
we slate that Mr. Hall can ‘‘keep 
hotel.”  ^

Prof. Peterman has gotten his 
school into a line state of discipline; 
when the suaviter in modo fails, he 
tries the fortiter in rê  and between 
the two finds the correct thing. I f  
we had a decent school house, he 
would no doubt build up a perma
nent and flourishing academy.

The Presbyterian and Baptist Sun
day School has started off successful
ly, and the full attendance of both 
teachers and scholars and the interest 
manifested, is very gratifying. We 
must congratulate Bro. Rogers, or 
rather the school, for having secured 
Bro. Rogers as superintendent. [A  
reporter put this in, we prefer that 
our name would be omitted in such 
matters, not that we are ashamed of 
our work, but we don’t wish any 
“ puffing.”  Ed.]

We arc requested to ask for all the 
names and postoffices of the secreta
ries o f Farmers Alliances in Jack 
county. We have the names of J. T. 
Graves, Los Creek, No 21, Jacksboro. 
A. J. Abbernathy, Jasper Creek No. 
3, Willow Point. B. J. Whitlock, 
Cleaveland, No. 22, Jacksboro.

The County’ Alliance o f Jack coun
ty convenes with Los Creek Alliance 
No. 2l at 10 o’clock a. m. 3d Satur
day (19) in Nov. 1881. A  full at
tendance of delegates is requested.

Go to Knox’s for Rubber Boots 
and shoes, they are just the thing for 
mud.

Sweet potatoes at S. G. Adamson’s

S. W. Eastin is doing a fine busi- 
becaiisc his prices ai*e lower than the 
same goods can be bought at, in 
Weatherford.

Mr. T. F. Warden’s well augur has 
reached a d^pth of 48 feet, the rock 
is exceedingly hard. He will have 
a card next week.

J. II. Stradley and Jas. A  Dean 
have gone west with their cattle, and 
George Buckner and others have 
sent their stocks with them.

Since the establishment of the new 
post office named DeGress in the 
eastern part of the county’, quite a 
little town is springing up in its vi
cinity. It  is the center ofa very en
terprising and intelligent community.

H. Horton has just received a fine 
lot of Cigars.

Our friend 0. W. i^errill is wrHing 
considerable Fire Insurance, in relia
ble and solid companies. Patronize 
him.

D. C. BROWN

Mr. L . A. Wilson has moved his 
family out to his ranch in Crosby 
county, and Sam Ingram is occupying 
his residence during his absence.

Henry Riley is in from»his ranche 
in the “ naiTows,'’ and reports cattle 
as doing finely, but says there is no 
mast worth speaking o f anywhere in 
that section. Game of all kinds is 
abundant and in good condition.

Parties Wieihing sewing maibines, 
needles, oil, &c., will do well to call 
pn C, H. Strickland at Oldham’s old
stand. , I ,

We lea^  that Chas. Billouch (so 
fevorably known to a)l our older res
idents) has returned from his yisit to 
Germany, and is now located tit Port 
Griffin, his former homel

Mr. W. H. Samson is still on the 
public square, putting up fine pict
ures. Call and have pictures tiiken 
while you have time, money, and op
portunity.

JiOTICE.
All persons indebted to me will 

please come forward and pay what 
is due, and save cost as I  must settle 
up my' business in the next sixtv 
days.

T. E. Horan.
S. W. Eastin sold a full wagon 

load of groceries after dark last 
night to go west.

MIDWLMER EDITION.
Just as soon as our new press 

comes to hand will issue the 
R ural C itizn in its NEW AND EN
LARGED form.

We will have the press shipped 
as soon as it is finished, and should 
it come throiii;h without delay it may 
be possible to get out an edition on it, 
just before Christmas. We wish to 
send a specimen to every family in 
Jack county who do not now take it. 
We wish our subscribers, (and do 
not one wait for another), i f  you 
please to help us in this, by sending 
in the names and P. O. address of 
their neighbors who are not subscrib
ers. Not less than 2,000 copies of 
this edition will be printed. I f  you 
wish to send a copy to a friend send 
two green postage stamps.

The State Capitol was burned yes
terday. Most of the valuable records 
were saved.

H E A D O U A R T I B S  f « r

STOCK-MEN,

FARMERS,

EVERYOBDY.

D. C. Brown would inform the 

People that his Fall and winter stock 

of General Merchandise is now com- 

plete in all theDepartmenvs.

v̂est o fThat he defies competition

Port Worth, and is ready to compete 

with any of the markets on the rail

road (Dallas and Fort Wori not ex

cepted).

He pay’s the Highest Price for

Wool and Cotton.

He keeps everything necessary to 

supply the wants of the people.

He sells more goods for le monev

f*
PASTURAGE.«

1 am prepared <o pasture cow-po
nies, plenty grass ^nd water; Terms 
$1.50 per month. Money to be paid 
when animal is taken away•

M. G. Stewart,
Lost Valley.

than any other house in North-west 

Texas.

Call and see for yourselves, that the 

above statement is correct.

Very thankful for past 2>atronage, 

by continuing to sell the best goods

for the least money, he hopes to mer

it a continuance of the same.

4
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laaBzjjce of Si. Aag^^in^y—w ihmt mor*!
}fot ev îrthin  ̂ that w toot- 

»? of the hi ;̂he«i literary rtiok; bni 
everythiTii^ th%t to, ftf#̂J
the bifirhe’rt literary rarik, hâ  a tme 
roorat ao'l it̂  w in

m/we ifXr/>TTe< t »».d irynrv/»i4 direct th«ret//. Thti4 we
fjf^»ry f^wioT, e»r, ,̂e V,«zerded rate J.iad ir^ / fW ); «r,d
f^ae whkh }4 W/ tdfee expre-e^d T^'« ^>*''7 " f

e u m %7 i.« u n a -  
m Re.

X E W  A N E R I C i N  8E W I X C  R A C H I R i

^ i„k ,»  II,.t tt,«T. H r,r, H,r„P,l, !!,. (.or.ly W.r.r^ .l.ilitj
p^wential in Jiteratore be
f̂ veer# <̂/nn4 morale af^l ttre hii(be>=i*

in the re^pefjii^e hf/fjk* beirt; fairly 
e<l?iab fitint'.'* that ba^e tb  ̂ bi^b-

â hkvereent. >>h', 'fake fie.̂ h, hat vh,hf- the
IhMttf^heef art. k. tĥ  writioiC'rf faw« .,f frn.h and n^M purp'i-e, Uar
bfKfkiat, niay be, arr̂ f frerinenffy
H, indifferent nr a^tsaby b'^fiie fn

xrifb fi'b^rn fbe certain d̂ -
eay; ^b'ie tbe bnnk« 'vhi  ̂h are bntb

* r I ^,fverr f $ m t H tr00 f̂TMode/J, lan^b at* integrity of ar d nnbdf ŷ  ̂ , ! ,
nrpri#<r̂ , ar® fara?5*ra7 }0 fbê F n- ^ ̂ . . • k. i nrnve ♦n^rn^fve?* anetw t// j/enera>
pinV/n, ar?d at variants tr̂ e after (̂efrerratinn nf rea îer .̂ ft 
faF-l^in the fa*̂ ,̂ tba  ̂ !fe spread and to ê saj/e tbe fa^t tbfrt
eontinnan'e nf tbeir mi^-jIaferneTda — in ?be ^nrd< nf pr&̂ ji/f̂ n*
H a malter for 5nrpri<e.

Selling ai^kle tb  ̂K afn̂ l Innk 
in2t at v êtiiar bterat̂ i?̂  a.nn«.— 
thoa^b it TrnnJd f/e p-^r -̂'dy fair !n
rnn^i^fer tbe r^ia;iorr ner ĵra^n tbe ab-y rno-t rez-̂ ^̂ /ni/ŷ , z/r iater,
«otrf-rr.  ̂ reeT,* of the ie«0 f  '*‘ \ . . , , - ‘■.f rfff r- 'I hfe êtar -̂, n>'i »■»
ed  ho'>if9 <i'r'l tn ‘  ̂ ";/ .» j i f S O  *>Tr O . ,,t,'$. s^,/! U, ft s *,,J :,*«.« yr//T|»,j/

Teveeie'l trikJf,— I'ĥ re ( I'l h'- f»o y/>, fft,-,rj!i s‘’t'’,t.r.t̂  *f,t- rf, t̂, in*),
fioe^k îe
fKe wofj/i h«-e >•“ ■■' woo h^T«

zdYale— ' the literatnfe ẑrb ' bd'^z  ̂
f,/,t r̂ «pẑ z * z.fbieal trntb z r̂dinardy 
«fir7i7e-» a« i Watnre f^t a «ir/̂ z>A
general?z^n.^ ♦ # ♦ ♦

A f’er ad, e^eo tbz* anzer«r« at rnz#r

.'. i.-rez-^>^ ;j an A t
/.r>y>rrZ'Z *!'rf» n tif"

-r-v-*if a rd tir̂ẑ r* :̂ n
z/Tr̂ . Ta<- Mrr

%OTî for ẑ xazffpiz.. r̂? Mir!>n « p^r- 
afid »ẑ #r dz dfZ a- ''O Ur y '/'r’ fr, 

b;a bjn^f^rpn^r z;VraA-7 *?4 in tbe a '/f ?zr-
izr̂ r f|i*7, ẑr M b  OO ?! a pT'^pfr^H^ 

**ff*f̂  ̂ fz/Ward-̂  Mh-'h tbe Triil nf Hear«*n lead« birn. , . . Irezan rnakz* a >1 ton wid rnak*̂biffr ẑ̂ lf: *1 z F̂ ix̂ d in tbi« n- pizfinn, that l?e wfrr r'f/n}fij rrA bo

'n* fn pvrpzẑ ẑ  i« « «n#p TT̂ tb'rnt 
» z fb#<̂ r; a T7f> b a oo*hU y a z,/, 

} Z f Zf; ;>r ;• n • ' ft' <?Z ' , f  t

f^'fZp''^'' *ba* ZZ c/, feyt. j t . f t fc.  bi<
t c . u i f f f f t j  f/. es/, '/^-pi'z- a f n>7b^rz» «
^?fd bb r'Tf^ i-:-* a. a d z rnzb»iz*a d

■♦ •zfr ' ta.— ff;xfr>»zt frzrrn s s

dn.fZ r,f tb*' rZfẐ i ©X-
'^̂ nrd.'Z-̂ '̂/ }y vW-:#i rnn»d  ̂â nẑ nif tn«̂  
,7 »r  ̂ r a* iznr, »i-' â a |z-t*z>r
wf,< f f .  i f* tirn**,

* f ff  f (  f * , } t . ^  i ) . e  d'if jrara^ze-
b̂j#* p?i >r jic ar ;«t,

‘ f< b,n Ta#i n« » - 

pifz I f f  a f/z f, fja n'zt

frnatrated fd hof,* »o ’»ri»*‘ well i;,hi o.ir »»r,»or*»#ir.c« ».<*« oo
hef‘‘«f»f>f in IftadaMe ihinga, WK^k • t»K wof k of I
hJmaelf to he «  lf»i‘ j,v#.rr»; , , . not , ,̂ ,„|,j |̂ . f »j,oi<i/ht »,h4? no
f*f«-a»imk>«£ to <•»».££ t-k>* pfakra f.t = pftor t Wfta r, rO'iifik Of, f,k O'k/k 
ti^rok men or farr on* « 'itice, imkaa ,f,j„,i if,i. , ,,t ij,.. f >̂f.fil(t/r, hat-, 
he h»re inhim^fl theexfirienf e and | it *ai»‘ ma>. and doe*, it i->
prv;‘ k“ of all that whi'di i« p*-ak«‘ irop/. ĵt,!, ).,ri,.y harnnn mitel 
north}/ t'l tl.f spoManeify. ‘ I f-a to l»f«ld on it«f .fitaf , / ith tiia 
l/andon, wlijf-l, me •>ippoa«d t*, he^ptft>rifyateIlit',thro>i[fhtiti^ oppre«-
tbarsKkeriatieof tite p f̂eti'id nat»ir»‘, , ai,,„ ,,f„ prrpotufll hiaaint;, aa wln r. 
timre i« notliinij here; all ia tn*fral i ■,̂ •„ , „ „  tt,c ,j„pt5 ayrnf,*-
piirf»ff«e. pmokirm, «« lf 'M if ati-n, j ,j,j. • WI,at fine
Ho he affjiiir«“« all know'f dt;*-, f o»i|,)„ *«• » f,l «  pi-i '|«r 'a«e is tme 
lor knowled's aako. from til* inslim i j,„„,^„|;. ^ t. ,im,. r *a*.fiot Ua'h
oflearniinc. Ih*-ne*:e«aiiy h-r *-itn ; tj,.. will,out the
pletenesa, l,ut l••ef’aa•e he |a t*> he a «iipp<,rt an*i eh** r of answerini  ̂ im 
poet. Nor will he *iiily huvf km,w| j t « » (| ig « ,m,ii appref loiion on the 
edge, he will have wisilom; moral i part of his pnpiK i e sirnp)>-ear*- 
development shall go hand in hand ! „I1 hi* • fT;rt, oj-en himself
with intelleet'ial. A poets s',ul iri sij*;h an onlflow olgivinjr as would 
eboald ‘eontaiii of good, wis*? jnst, he jeissiMe if ih. y held thernselvea 
the poet a shape. lie will eherish towanl him in an altilu'le of trunk 
continually a pure niiml in a pure and bmipiiahle reeeivir tr lint thw
body.”

He mofit be a very dull reader wbf> 
fails to perceive that the laxxtirig 
quality in great books—in the Iliad

kimJ ol influcfi«'«' is rz* dprzM.a). Tbe 
tea<dM r, loo, has duly of prov'itj* 
iiig a genial and jr*?nerz>us 
plicre fit apprezriatizAfi in wbiz b bi.s

and Udvbdey, tiie Divine Comedy, pupils may tniidully work. Szi on 
the Canterbury Talcs, the Fuerie j through the whole cirzde of various 
t^ueene, the works of Shakespeare, i mutual relations. iih apprc*zdaU* 
the Pilgrim's Progress, the pz>cftrj' ! more,—nẑ t wi>c!y, but with
.w4* ... ♦l-.r- f—_: • ____ :_______  1 !■• 1 ■of Wordswortil and Scott, the Imi
tation of Christ, or the Confessions

a wiser generosity.—[Sunday School 
Times. »

B E S T ,
S i m p l e ,

P ^ T f e c f t ,

D i i r a b b * .

f . ff. fi'Tdtf Kf/A2̂ f» Ajyi, Ax* r*eon.o,
ff. A. V/KfKTKR. Wiin5>e*>r

ItirC'ffKf.f,, LKWtn At VO., mrn*ih$e>, WM„
Wamrf«w«r>r< f/f ^  JT n  F H K t O H T  VF A  t* tt.VH

TMP, WI7CH-f t;Tiyf/A>r/ n.ATrwW*%pirW'i nrf̂ if/ft 
7V l5fTr«T l7vU  V* ' f Vif̂  p yifi. V4 / wtry \0*fi -»*c#̂rvf mr*f̂  Vf 'a- -« ir-V , 7 P̂-TTTJWrj-n .... rv.w,,r,r;7 ?v-7 ?L

* Sî % fiJCtMMS Mmr̂ Mwyf. >^4 fyr * tr r ^ * y , o  1 \'V
#',1,1,̂  f#P !W fa  A  Wfo,

as atsy Organ
Still L eads the World !

JfO. 2T7%

D u t fial l i  K 5 f 6 r D E lrstsI C d i i iS i  b S f j  fa a iia f g  « ? .

J. ESTEY & COMPANY, MANUFACTUfiEfiS;
Brattfeboro^Vt.
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EUYPTOLOCiY.
TUB PAPVRI.•«

^\nolhcr source o f information, rel
ative to the inanncTR, customs, and 
advaneo ul the Egyptians. .Some of 
these have been discovered that ilate 
back as far as the sixth dynasty, oth
ers the twelfth dvnastv, 2000 years 
before Christ. Some o f these Papryi 
of a religious character have been 
found in the mummy cases in rolls at 
the sides, the feet, in the hands of 
the embalmed body, often laid be
tween the bandages, and st>metimes 
fovering the body like a siiroud. 
Papayi o f a civil nature were depos
ited in jars and boxes, and jilaced 
near the mummies. Many have been 
procured from ilu* ivnn.anis 
of ancient libi*aries. Ii
is said that the libraries under tlie 
Ptolemies contained 700,000 rolls, 
gome of these Papryi are in hiero
glyph, some bilingual appearing in 
the Hieratic and Greek texts. A 
papyrus o f interest contnius the ac 
count of the campaign o f Ramoses I I  
against the Khita or Ilittites. Many 
of these Papryi have been translated 
by M. de Kongo, Chabas, Heath,
Goot^in and Birch. The archives 
of the Scrape ion have lurnished 
Greek Papryi setting forth the ad- 
minstralion of that temple, the ora
tions Hj'perides, and some of the 
books o f homer.
THIRTY NINE MUMMIES RECENTLY DIS

COVERED IN THE GALLERY OE THE 
GATE OF TEUEBES

No discovery o f the last cenlurv 
can be compared in interest to the 
one recently made by Hera Emif 
Brugsch at Dierel-Behari, near 
Thebes. He found in a gallery two 
hundred feet long, approached 
through a pit thirty-five feet deep, 
thirty-nine well preserved mummies, 
rolls ot Papyri cart:iuches, &c. 
Twent3’-six of ihese mummies have 
recently been identified by Boy 
Brugsch as those o f royal persona 
ges—kings, queens and their chil
dren. The others are o f priests. 
We give the description of the oldest 
king, Raskenon, who belongs 
to that same dj^nasty which preced
ed the 18th, reckoned by some the 
13th, and hy others the 17th. There 
is much confusion about the period 
i*eaching from the 12th to the 18th 
dynasty. It  includes the reign ot 
Ike Hyksos or Shepherd Kings.

No 1.— King Raskenon, one o f the 
later kings o f the seventeenth dynas
ty. The mummy, wrapped in the 
asual shrouds offine linen, is enclos- 
^  in three wooden mummy-cases, 
^ h  disclosing the form o f 

body and fitting in one anoth- 
[aflikea nest o f boxes. Upon the 
[lids of the three mummy-cases are 
[carved in high relief the head and 

18 of the king. The right hand 
3ps the crux ansatay and in the 
is the sceptre. The arms rest 

p̂t>n the breast crossed. Above the 
ĉial portrait is carved the royal 

^  dress, with the uroei sei-pents in 
dlt. Each o f the coffin-cases is lit- 

^Uy covered, both inside and out- 
1®, with inscriptions and represen- 
ions in yellow and orange upon

ulive greeu ground, pi-obably rclat 
! iHg exclusively to ihc ritual of the 
dead. The mummy and cases are in 
perfect l)rescrvaiion.

k in g  rameses II. (B. c. 1491;. 
^o . 17, is the third king of the 

uineteenth dynasty  ̂and the Pharaoh 
ef the Jewish captivity. The mum
my is in a perfect state of preserva
tion, but of the three miinimy’-casesin 
v^hich it once probably reposed only’ 
one remains. This mummy’-case is 
of plain sycamore wood, unpainted 
and unvranished. It  is carved to 
represciit iiameses in the position of 
Usu is. The HI ms rest upon the 
bie<ist. In t[]c right hand is the roy
al hook. The features are most 
beautituliy and delicately carved, and 
are surmounted by’ the crown of'Up
per and Lower Egypt, witli urseus 
seipent. J he mummy’ case is a 
most graceful and animated speci
men of sculpture, displaying, in all 
its purity’, the firm and flowing lines 
of the period of the the Egyptian 
Itenaissance. The uomeik and pra?- 
nomen cartouches of Rameses are 
written in plain black characters up
on the mummy-case, which bears no 
other text or representations what
ever, and its beautiful simplicity con
trasts strangely’ with the pompous 
and exaggerated dedications ot' al
most all oiiicr inseriptioris which 
mention the name ol' Rameses the 
great. The mummy’' itself is wrap
ped in rose-colored and yellow linen 
of a texture finer than the finest In
dian muslin, upon which lotus flow
ers are strewn. One of the bauds 
which ))ass acro>s llie shrouds to 
keep tiiem in place bears a hiejatio 
inscription staliiig that this, the 
mummy of Rameses II., was conceal
ed in a ]>it at a time when a foreign 
army’ iiiVaded Egypt. He is called 
Riiineses the Great. And according 
to the Tablet of Abydos, was the 
twelilh monarch of the 18th dynas
ty. He conquered the Ilittites and 
other confedei’ate nations of Central 
Asia. Other peoples, European and 
African tell under his rule, which ex
tended far south into Nubia, whieh 
he governed by viceroys. He erect
ed temples and fortresses in foreign 
lands and embellished all Egypt with 
his edifices. He had two wives, 
twenty three sons, and seven daugh
ters, and after death was buried in 
the Bab-el-Malook. He is the sup
posed SesoBtris according to most au
thors, and reigned 68 y’eai’s. (C» 
Encyclopedia.) Such are some of 
the incidents of the life of this king 
in whose history all Christians take 
abiding interest, us it is intimately 
connected with the sojourn of the 
Israelites in Egypt. The unfolding 
o f the Papryus rolls will be looked for 
with the most intense anxiety, as it 
is thought that all questions respect
ing this great middle period of E- 
gyptian history, including the cap
tivity and the exodus of the Ho- 
brews, will be solved.— [Pord^s Re
pository.

To be Coutinned.

James < T .  Blaine is a shrewd, sharp 
politician and still lias a lingering 
desire to figure as the Republican 
nominee for Presiden in the next e- 
lection. A sly’̂ electioneering scht nie 
of the Secretary is thus exposed by’ 
the New York Sun:

‘ ‘Mr. Blaine, who knows the exact 
difference between the German and 
the French vote in the United States, 
took very good care that the flag of 
the former should not be neglected.
and that the welcome of the Stou- 
bens should he fully’ iij» to their 
highest expectation. He has .sent

his son to escort them through tiie 
West, and wherever they go anuofg 
the German people the name of 
Blaine will bo there, to inform that 
it must be l emembered in the future. 
Mr. Blaine has called on his diplo
matic skill more in the last month 
than in his wiiolo previous tenure 
of the office of Secretary’ of State. 
But he has dealt more with dî uncH- 
tic affaii*8 than with our relaiions 
with other nations. His diploinary 
has chiefly been directed toward 
building a road to the Presidcnaial 
nomination in 1884.''

JOHN DEERE.

jEEBE,MANSOpCa
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

F a r m  M a c h i n e r y .
PLOWS. CULTIVATORS.

Ii

cc

John Deere” Steel, “Advance” W alking, 
“Gilpin” Sulky, “Deere” Spring,
“Texas Clipper” Cast, “Peerless” Combined, 

“Advance” Chilled. “Arctic” Tongueless.
WESTERN VEHICLE HEADQUARTERS.

Cortland” Platforms, “Mitchell” W agons, 
“Standard” Buggies, ‘‘Cortland” Buggies,

Phaetons, Surreys, Open Hoad W agons, 
Carriages, Etc. Pleasure W agons.

IMPROVED H008IER QRA'N DRILL. 
RAMEY&80ANTLIN EVAPORATOR8, 

DEERE ROTARY CORN PLANTERS, 
FAN MILLS, CORN 8HELLER8, 

COATES’ SULKY RAKES, 
KENTUCKY OANE MILLS 

MOLINE STALK CUTTERS, . 
EXCELSIOR CIDER MILLS. 

ETC., E T a

Oatalooues furnished on application

3̂ Great Carriage Manafaclaring House of the Worth.

EMERSON,
FISHER & CO.

C IN C IX X A T I ,  O H IO ,  make a gooc\ cukstantial T o p  B u g ^ y  fo r  $  1OO,
and a stronj ,̂ durable P h a e to il f o r  $140 . The uniform excellence of these 
vehicles, resulting from carefully sclcctcii material and good workmanship, has 
given their Carriages a favorable reputation throughout the Union, in localities 
where they have been used for years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers, and 
others rcq*:iring hard and constant use, and has made the firm of Cnicrsoilt  
7?lsher & Co. the acknowledged leading

CARRIAGE LDERS
of Ihe American Continent. These Top Buggies are in everv State from Maine 
to California, and from the Lakes to the Gulf, and hundreds of testimonials iiave 
been received from cverr part of the coi;at.-y evincing the entire .satisfaction of 
purchasers. Up’.varJs cf

' 85,000  G A B B I A G E S
manufactured by Emerson, Fisher & Co. arc now in use, attesting their 
ffreat and merited popularity, and in order to meet the demaml which has 
increased vear by year, the facilities of their mammoth establishment hare 
recently been exteniled, enabling them now to turn out in gotxi style, during the
busy season, about

400 C A B H I A 6E S  A  W E E K .
The iinenualled facilities of tlrs firm enables it to produce good Carnages at 

a far less cost than the work of small makers in counoy wagon shops, and 
?hat c lS f iS-e n L  purchasing largely of us to supply their local trade. Send
for Illustrated Price List of Carriages.

EMERSON, FISHER & CO., Cincinnati, O,
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around in the seat once occuf>ied by

a Afai’̂ hall, a Taney, and a C»irti«. 
ButitmuHt be confessed, he will not

! be oat of place, for he will sit beside 
Jacksboro, Nov. 7, 1881. i Bradley and R. M. Waite.

Editor Rural Citezen: , recent years, the bench has been
W iiile the excitement Is ■ ^utficiently degraded to prepare the

high with regard to the mineral wells '
in Milsap Valley, I  wish to say a 
word about the mineral well of Jack 
coantv situated on Beans creek. 
ITaving heard of the benefits derived 
from the n̂ c of the water, your cor
respondent advised Eld. Byrd and 
wife who were afflicted, one with 
rheumatism the other with liver 
complaint, to try the Beans Creek 
well; also a Afr. Afad^lox who had an 
enlargement o f the spleen. They 
have all tested the water, and claim 
to be greatly henefitetl by its use, so 
much so that Air. Byrd has pnrehasetl 
a lot in the town now laid otf at the

country for the anti climax of Bout* 
well appointment. I cannot see how 
the senate can consistently confirm 
Boutweirs nomination to the Su
preme Bench. It was with great 
difflcultv that Afatthew’s secured con- 
tirmation.and his legal ability was 
never disputed. Boutwcll has no 
legal ability, and he is distinguished 
ordy for partizan polities, bile, and a | 
doleful visage.

Ex (roverr or Alorgari was appoint

ticipaM  that the comir.<? winter 
woiil'J, to an extent, he devoid of the 
soeial jijayetj which characterizes the 
winter liere, and makes the Capilai 
the fashionable resort o f the Lnion, 
but the Yorktown festivities, and 
the entertainment o f the foreij^n 
•ruests. have made the volatile 8<<ci- 
t;fy of Washington forget what so re
cently was consulere*! a nat ional he* 
reavernent, and, ‘ ‘ with mirth in (n 
neral," the f-'apital is rnakinac such 
preparation for the season as has nev
er been made before. A 2;reat indiix 
of New Yorkers is expected, from 
the tact that a New Yorker is presi
dent, and two New Yorkers, are at 
the head of two departments that 
have a larj^er civil list than all the 
others. The f-'ahinet will soon be

nell’s Drue: Store about th« «
of December, an.J remain uIT w!’ v 
days. ^ I'birty

Truly your,^

 ̂orrettpondenre
M rE<litO r:- 
I notieed in reiwtina- the C 

Mome local corrcHpomlenD-

K-*r-■T

"i' * J-*. 's€']

hoiiae.H, N  >w f ® '*'1 school 
''’ant toipvc

some o f my ideas; we hac»„ 
building----- no we havn’t-— ,

m

well. L em.

WlSfliXCiTOS LETTER.The Canse »f Jnhtlation. Degradation of the riapreme Beneh. E.\it Tyner, Crnel Arthur Wnaid .\ot, Joe Bradley Suffice. The Third Term in .Rar̂ iaerade. F»i- ger to hold the Fort till 4 onkiing Comes.
From our regular Correspondenr, C. A. S.]

ed ar.(l confirmed Secretary of the 
Trea-sury with the understanding, it j changed, and, if the feminine persoiA- 
iM helieverl, that he would resign as el of the prospective Cabinet .shall 
homo as a public sentiment was suf- I prove to have social proclivitieSj we 

 ̂ iiciently sootl^ed to endure the per- ♦ may expert social gjijcty commensu- 
I manent appointment of Cockling. ' rate with the prosi^erity of thecoun- 
, It s.-ems that the edd gentleman, aft* , try. 
er retlection, decided that it would 

. not be coinpatible with his dignity 
i to engage in such a barter. Afu*r- 
‘ wards Judge Folger wa.s nominatee 
, and conlirmed for the place, and it is 
i un<ierstood that he ha  ̂ been promis*
: cd the vacancy on the Supreme Bench 
! that will be made by the retiremerit

• Froni our spee’al c uTespondent.”
Arctic Ri^gions, Nov. 8, 1881.

Ala. Afc(JONN£IX:
In answer to your 

van’ous letters and telegrams, piease 
in:orm your frier^ds, but the
children, that 1 have prepared tor 
you the most magnirif'cnt collecti4)n 
ot Iloliiidij (roods that I have ever 
taken t«j dexas. I stuill start trom 
my home near the North Pole in a

of Justice h unt.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 29 1881. i First A ssi.stant P. Af. General Tyner  ̂ ..... ............... ........  - w... ... «

Zver since the death of Garfield,  ̂has lost his occupation. Piverjb«)dy ; ‘ind shall have a wholtt
has been much silent jubilation I .M>ppo.s.xl he would loose It when his , tilh-.l with .such a lot

■s *ite t̂ i-and party that was beaten : <rreat backer. Senator -Torton. died, cunnof. pretend
«  :be polls in the Centenial year, and tne chief comment on his exit i.-c , o-ood newspaper to publi.sh them in 
oot neverthele.ss succeeded in steal- , “ how did he manaj:ft to .staŷ  .-o lon<;.”  ' away up here. But, I shall brintr 
mg the 
enriooM 
biiotion 
said he

O  I 9 ^  ~ _________ - - JBAC4 Y  \ T

have adjourned before this reaches | silver ware, glass ware, books writ- 
you. Some senators have alreadv * desKs, work baskets, toilet ami 
returned to their home 
anxious to get off. B

the principles and p4)licy o f bis pre
decessor. No more non-conimital 
4!ould have been uttered, for Gar

's have already ‘ desKs, work baskets, toilet ami
mes, and ail arb i ^ ‘clcs in endless variety;.toys
ry . /• X*.t I '*1 ‘ 1̂1 kin<is i4ir boys aiid girls some- But few of them tLir. r i ^ i

* } i- , u •  ̂ thing fine enough to sati.sty the rich.
field's policy, as tar as developed was 
to help Mahone in Vir<,nnia, and to | them have been accompanieil by their I aiwi7)Umiy"thh5.s chcrp^ihl 'p^

be able to name as his successor the 
man trom Maine. But the cause of

, ......uuiup umi pretty
wiv^s ana taniuics, during the extra enough to please the less wealthy
session, and naturally desire to have ! ^ket my coming this year wili be 
a time to attend to aHairs at their | of the year, remlering ah

jubilation is beginning- to ‘-bob up i respective homes, and prepare for a I ^, . -  ̂  ̂  ̂ . I I  remembered when I leave. Ho save
up your pocket money, don't lool itserenely;" just now it has the shape | winter's residence in \Va.shington, 

of Boatwell of ACassachusetts. This j which mast begin with the regular 
doleful, billious, legal shyster, and session o f Congress tiie fifth o f De
political partizan aspires to mttle cember. One month ago it was an-

away on .side shtiws, but keep it for 
‘ 'Hania Claus' i^i^atest show on 
earth," which will open at AlcCon-

we rent one, then the room is tw
ty-twoby forly-rtvc. Scientific 7 ,̂!
tell us It .should iijivc at least one W  
dred and forty .sqijurc ti;.-t of t'*... 
urging this on in*count of iniurin<̂  
fduldren's eyf^sight. The room we 
rent has only seventy two square leet  ̂
of glass not much more than half 
ami none o f onr children have gone  ̂
blind, th<‘n tluiS4» newfiinged fcllown j 
tell UH, one or t vo schollars in a seati#  ̂
better than six or eight, now that is 
r.ll -'boNh" Air. h^litor. Now to illus- 
trate: John .Smith sits next the wail 
and the Teaidicr m ay the good Lonf 
help him)want.s John Smith and sup
posing tne six or eigiit other boy  ̂d(̂  
have t*) get up is there anything bad j 
about that? ju.st g<iod exenase that'*i 
all, an<i hoys ouglif in have a great 
leal o f exercise, and they don't makerS 
much noise, o f r-ourse they don't,and i^g|iBsas«a^ 
it don't take up much time eitlû r, |
Also that in cities or towns school̂  |
-‘Itould be gra<ierl; why sir, tĴ at i a f  
all nonsense just gotten up to have? 
something to write about. I like the: 
goo4l old way, what's nicer tlian a : 
school room with A B C scholars, |
Baker .scholars, I?ca4ling, Grnmmar, 
Afathematics, (r4‘ogr:iph\', all in one 
Large room, oh sir, it n*min<!s me of 
the good old times; that’s what I call 
object teaching. Can't the little onejf '
■̂ ee w’hat they ar^ corniiur to? Again 
these new fanglefi Icilows tel! ns we 
should have maps, charts and globes, | 
now what's the û ti o f having a globe, U 
don’ t evv*ry child know the world in p 
round? And we have maps in tlie 
book.s tve buy; ail wrong, just gotten 
up to make nniney. We know Ed. I 
Eiustburn olfcrefl, and still offors to 
turni.sh seat.-i, maps, charts, globeĵ  
and all the new tangled  ̂ nniderfi 
thiiigs if we wouI<l build a good sjliool 
buil<iing, we ain't going to do it, I 
myneif think him a bttle luny on that 
matter; and we don't want to hiia 
fooling away hia money. No .sir Mr.
Editor we going to keep in the good 
old way. Aly Ala a! ways udd me to let 
well enough alone, an<l I believe and 
consider that, all the men'.s if:is i 
Jaciksboro ni4isi have told them tlu> 
same thing. Qu) T imer.

\ .̂

IW

I

n  0  z
A H E A D  OF A L L

e F r ont  ag ~  it *■ 
' #  <«hi

H i s  P r i c e s  a r e  l o w e r  t i a i  a a y  i n  T o w  a .
It affords me great pleasure to be able to inform my old cttstom̂ .n and the public generally that I  now have on hand decMledlv • the best

selected and best stock o f -̂General MercharuU.se" ever brought to tJns marktt, and as usual my prices will be a little lower than eanbe had elsewhere.
I  have learned by experience that the “ Best is always the cheapest” , and buy my goods accordingly. I  bay no Shoddy Goods Having

learned that if you can aell a customer good goo<is he general!v ^̂ calls again'’ .
I  can »ay without fear of contradiction that my stock o f Ladie.s’, Aiisses', ChiMren’s, and Afen's Boots and Shoes is bv far the best ever 

brought to this market. Do not forget my ‘‘ Bryan Brown Shoe Co.'s" goods: “ Every pair warranted." "
Fully appreciating the fact that our crops arc a failure, I ainpcrfecth'aware that prices must be low to .sell goods and have marked my o-oods accordingly- 

^ iM y stock o f clothing b  une<|ualed. My stock ot Boots and shoes is anequaled, and in fact my entire stock is UNEQUALED in point of 
i}uality and prices in this Town. It  will afford me pleiisure to duplicate any Rail Road prices to be had an3rwherc.

fhaakful for past patronage and fully expecting to increase it in the future by giving best goods at liviruj prices, I  remain,
Respectftillv Yoiii's,

JAMES W. KNO X.

t̂
Jc-'
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l^nral <filhcn.

v\ .Vi,

^\e h:^vo rv.:ved :ho £r>: 
o: :lu' Toxos h :s

pr;:;:eJ r,'i|vr, ,'\v.vi i> :hiut 
i:^ r.:i:;;o Tvprcsvi;:^ ,̂

A ,  i > Rri<^s«torv, i.'r Xovcr.»V r̂, 
:>on ov»r lab.o i '< *3̂ -  *v̂
^ . , , 1  * * v  , o > ,  ;i:;:orc

liicri "virt* r.rvi &riK .o "K^vpi'
ivo^y whxh wo iTivo o::r ro,n ur^,

or'j:::;?.! rv:^.i:::^ râ kitor
li ?.y vV h:;.: by >or i'n^ lo

UuL<. Mo,

EhHcbs' i^::ar:try. of F:>I,i ::>. 
Ldor:i:uro, Honio I*o, m ::o i > ,  <-d 
lV ’iiie>;;v Kconeny. lor W;::;or ‘son 
onri:ii:o, :: :< irore v̂ :' a IL nd-y 
Xnmbor ;i sn v :hor^. a ina: i:cl c: 
i':.r:s:ii:;\5 a: d Xew Y -ar j:::s, rron. 
whLn :n:^v so'ec: ; rcson's.

•  4

Fr:-;r or cv. :s. yor nr.i nin.
x.nri^n i>r».'S., 2'̂ cw \oik.

, * r ea< ii voar sinô e
^  as^!o, w .:h > w r  i - o r ^ ;
^^erooa per unnun the date of
;x»oa.v-^;o:e,<.ehyeAi-^ ;axc^. ^::i
a.. c\>>.}. Mrhk'h have a.A'rueJ iberv:->r:.

.-a... Iv  p r^ .iic^ j ly  ;he «.vu:piro»I-
-^'renLov^-aio."

. b * f  ^ i or. :he o-h Jay
o. olruaro' ,ast: conseonenily on
*.ho c':h cay e:* Febrary rex ' rhe 
i :re 'v:.. expire wi;h;n whk b tr.ere- 
;ioir.}.;:o« o; bancs s.>Ic :^r car. 
Iv' o^evuvb Future '.ocklattve sc- 
::or. o.xtor.clu- the thre ot' reJeatp- 
‘ :on -.s in ophiio-c extreme'.v
 ̂ ‘ A • won.u r.oi be sa:o

dcyond uj on vud: un t^-:on. Wo 
.n.ornu-i li.ut so*ino opiv^uion

me .as: session to 
0 yass<^ ornlovo a bemnsd. ::
•.- it^:>t:i:!on o: ;h:s

r.ad a ler.noniv :o bo'̂ ê: iv,
m *

t..o :nx l ayer an ii.n.ndror'oo tO his 
viei: lo me Ma:e, :o vanse L:ni :o 
a.». y \v:m :he Ma:o :n :i.e ravne:.:

-  -i • .  .   ̂ •

FoxnaJ w^s loi to the woiirbinc 
J and ihenee to Lis K'x, Icui 

cneers iivm mo e:Lci;eri crowd sTree-t
Ou Lir:

Tne race was an eJtceptioiialiy nne
one. A : iLo quarter n;ilo iK^m heme 
Ln y  G.:t:ers was leadinc bv h:4l f  a 
.er^.n: Foxha’ i, Tristan, and Mistake

were close at berhee!s. The lour 
horses passovi the red post ia th »  
positK>n. As they neared homo, 
however, Foxha!l closed upar«dpass- 
od Trtsiaa and Mistake, and drew up 
alon^rside Lucy Oiitters and at the 
very nnish shot ahead oi her. winnniij 
comiortablyt showui^j no siî rns v'f 
distress.

t h e

Tcias aiiS Pacific Baliay
!■< it5 ('«uf(ti«t$.

— FORM THE—

Mjsi Diract aai Qilchst
— r —

all points in
TEXAS.

25 • £ »-« C 5 £5
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« xrX H E

T c 8 ^^11 sS;i.r8
X4XX
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V . •  .1 m,  i  ' t

— TO
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• -.».•> i£ Ti.O,
1.

▼
i  ' a  '  , '  ?  " ' a * ' ^

A  . 1 K ^  • i < 4  ^  ^  *4 l O
A>

A Ann *4̂ 3.— -VXO -ALL i v i x r s — 
-\ori4. East and N>Htii-Ea!.t.

C - ̂  ' V ■* »

A tx'rrcsi or.,:crt e: the Weather- 
f r l Thr.cs from t're MIAa;. Mir.oral

4

Wt:]^ -'ve - me mdowi: ^ n^.o::: t o: 
a n ur^er a: t: ni v'awo -nn ihcr

C'. n.> inxos. :iT*n by oroatnnr ir. hi,y
C O .,01.V0 t.ni. v.iO ^into wc>i,vi :2'
t .0 4.,mi:v, as :i .̂;î  vÛ : e in the t'ast

*

exert nd lenier oy toward b in :n ex- 
ui-Aiir^ time. Ooniiioine of ;h:s
u,..ir:;i',or ,'-.na acnon base ; np.O; :: nr.^d i v ims Ni r.i., E,'t>: nr.d
svarcxfv Ovini It with wisdom— ,'iuvi
-\i;rj.v f -NNr.^’LA. wini ;ill tnnns v i. iinerra-

- ;i-!...’. K. H.tor 1 vie.-. :\i.c-i;:;o. IKv.suu,
Ae.>i.:!, o.Jvr^i.:; :*nii >c;n Ai.ionn*.

------------------- - A: IAVLLAs, w.i.i Indus o: n.o ilv us-
:* .. A iy\-i>cemni Kwy. iv-r Cv'r>!cu;*- 
*•'*•• hrx.'iiix'.ivi, Im ..iVv.t, i^rv-

Cx^rmections.
At riiXAKKANA, vx,:a;d! :nd '<>a  

:. Lolii  ̂A ire:. Meuundn m.d ^o. R\v.
3GT̂ X

V . ,

3 n
= g  ®  ! I  £; -g
< b  <1 I a JJ S1 ^  L- -a 5

T '  V-- '  -  -  y .
-  «  «  , 4  V  A «  4

<'■■» • ' y m the »vAd
•» . . . .

» ,  * '  • ' ■ ' ■  ' »  ■•'• c -'- ■*
. . .  A .  » .  . -4 . 4  . . . . . A . . *  1 . . V a

whi^krv. I: w:i5 u ir.'̂ st liorrilie
m

a * ci -• T -  ' ,-s -S'.-, r A V  ̂ - ’ ’ .3 .%"»»
>• 4  « «  4 * a % 4 , 4 a  % * 4 4 « 4 * 4 «  4 * 4 « V  ^  4

neorde were e: ’ v ir j  ;t otiivt ditve 
at n new resfienvo : Mr. Kvdh;: ;.
• f Dat a-, the vartv w-> eiev trf.ed

i  •

and .^-toundei bv the sham, shrih
•  4

rrpon o: a i 1 sh m :\i. i :!ie star: 
inz aim-'iir vrmen: mat ii.a>s Hm 

had mnreere- i Larders Harr‘s.
There wasn’t the slijhtc^t provo- 

c,iti:‘n lor the k;h*rm Dnriim the 
I»rcmre^s o: t’ne d:\rve tnese two 
your iT men with two of the Mi L:tp 
bovs and others, came into tlie room

m

»irunk. Taev were ; revi î'.ed uwn
•  A  A

;o vacate the premises, and sc*arce 
had thev reached the outside before

m

ban^ went the death dealing weapon. 
^Vhateve^ vo r is  passed, occupied 
less than two minutes, and there 
was the murdered Harris’ life ebb* 
inc awav. H ill ded immediate y. 
riotwithstandins a rewani o f one 
thousand dollars is onered for his ar
rest,Lasd So\i for Taxes aad TarfdffSfd*

On the subject stated in the above 
caption we desire to call the at ten* 
tion ot ourciiizens to the followirg 
extract from an act o f the 16th Leg- 
isture:

‘•All !an«is which have been sold 
for taxes and bought in by the State 
shall be restored to the owners of the * 
same if, within twelve months from
the passage o f this act, said owners, 
or their agents, shall pay to the . 
State the original taxes due therecn, I

4 • • • •A ,-*»• ■ - *- • W*."* — '.f'C r"*-X** *' -«-*■ .... . v». yar.' .. i,
^  ^  •  1,

as nuii'y mniiiiv s p:iS'cd ihroimh ihv
e:tv vo':or\i:iv invrniim c:i rv>-::e 

. . .  •  ^

:ry m K:m :am : eouT.tv lo Jav k cciir- 
:v. Ti.ov h:̂ .i wi:h them a herd o:

9 m

^ ^ ^ 4
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raising. Puri: g the p:l t̂ month a 
i:*r:rc numlvr o: :hini:‘os h:rve nu vod 
rn::!; the e::>torn counties to those 
west v»i here. They câ i j^uryhaso 
':ir.d cheaper. :\r.d this is the vumse lO 
the immigraiion of the pov‘rvr lann- 
■ies v.*es:w:u\:.— [Pah:is llenfd.

•  r  '  • • . • • V  >. • . «  « « « v  4 ^ « , 4 «  1  t S 4 V i *

A , Fo‘K I W fi. »K i li, \vl:a fy.r : f .
JH*il:t2r Ki V' e^tyTa l y-Xa-̂ .

a : M U ;r.V E l\ iK r. w;:h llcvt K.vv: 
Ibr Nvw v.»..t-:iu>.

rrU ..U -VA 't FALAOF SLEKPIXu
CAK<.

Fort f  ortl, M a s  & Sfieriaii.
—  1  —

Horton
IS s o i l i n g  h i

§ t .  h ( y i l i § . j

Fox&alL ihf G.rarest I orse in the
World.

London. Oet. 25.— There has sel
dom been a more inspiriii:: a..d bt*au- 
tiful race than the Cambridgeshire
to-dav. Thirtv-iwo horses nin. The 

•  •

start was splendid and for a few yards 
ihirtv-two ho:*ses were in almost a 
perieci line together, then speed and 
ejood riding began to tell, and the 
squadron was broken up into a line 
which gradually grew longer and 
lonirer. Foxhail, whose action 
throughout was faultless, won'by a 
head, and there was only a neck be
tween the second and third.

The race was admirably contested 
and excellently managed. At the 
conclusion of it abundant congratula
tions were tendered to the jockey and 
to the Americans present. Even 
those who had wagered against the 
horse seemed to have been so chai-m- 
ed with his running as to forget for 
a moment their losses.

Ai y i:.:o iu:.iiŷ ii iu rxga.yi tv^niusv^* 
. cyi ge Tiuu* i.iul Cv*i..iyy>

t 0..5. wUi ot.ev:*iuLv giVyUvu ap^-.iva- 
IIv'U lo.

GEO. NOBLE,
Civ̂ iTl

Mar?lial;. irx .
\v . i i ;n e w m a a . i:. v\. itiOMrsoN,.Tr

Gen ; En. AgLiit, Gcn'l i*. a i, A-i.. 
Mui l̂uiir IfX iVx

GEmNERm\L STOCK

of Morchandiso

Cliica Masonic Acaieioj,
REV. J. F. ALPESSO X , President

i
The next term of this Institute | 

will open September 12ih P S l and 
continue Fortv M'eeks. i

•  I
*
i

Rate of Tuition per session of ■ 
twenty weeks, ont-half in advance, ; 
from §1.50 to §3.00 per month. j

I

Music with Instrument §20.00 per 
session. ^ ocal Music free. j

Board from §7.00 to §10.00 per 
month.

For other particulars, address the 
President.

C h ico ,

Wise Co., Texas.

ehoiip forXTASH or

c o t T o .x .

Ho also biivs othor

C  O  U  X  T  R  Y

P R O D U C E .
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Secret Societies.

A Fort UicbanUou Lodge No ;?‘20 
A. F. and A. M. meet" at then 

7 V \  Hall in Jack'horo Texas, on the 
Saturday night on oi 'efore the full moon 
In I'lich month.
K. L. Mct’lure. IL H . McConnell,

tv. M. Secretary.

Manchester Lodg»*, L C. O. F. 
No. 140 meets every 1st; 3rd and

6th Monday nights in every month. 
Visiting brethren are respectInlly invited.

Stanley Cooper, N. (i. 
S. O. Callalian.Setrt.

B-HTIST. Service at tlie I’resliyterian 
Church srd Sundays iit 11 o'clock a. m. 
and at aight. Also Saturday night before.

A. II..Jackson, Castor.
P k .-.s b y t b k ia x . At the Prcshyteriau 

<'hutch 1st Sunday at 10̂  a. m. aiid at 
ni<»ht. Also '2n<l SumUy Imorning atlOJ 
O'cloc'k.

Hev. W. H. Niles, rastor.
Mktiiodist, 2nd and 4th at the Y.ason- 

ic Hall at 11 o’clock a. m. and at ni^ht.
W. A. Gilliland, I’astor.

OBINSON &

ATTORNEYS AT  LAW . 
.Tackshoro, T kxas.

I.imd litigation a Speciality.

K. W. Nicholson. Sil Stark.

NICHOLSON & STARK,
Jacksboho, T exas.
Commercial and land law a specialty. 

Collections promptly made and Taxes paid 
tor noni'esidents.

Will practice in Jack anti adit»inin;r 
counties. Supnmie Court, &e.

0

Z. E. Cooiiibes,
Jacksboro. T kxas.
Prompt attention ^dveii :ill business.

2-1 to 2-2t<

II. Ilorttm, Owner. Eugene Sage, Pr'tr.

Horton House.
North East Corner Public Sip tare,
J ACKSHO RO, T EX A S.

Is now inepared to Accommodate 
Hoarders and the raveling Ibiblio Aitbthe 
best fare, at reasonable rate.s.

‘Good .'Sample room on tir.«t floor.

1H€KEEIIA.\ BROSm

BEALEUS IN

Groceries & Frovisioes.
South Side Public Square

Jack.sboro,  ̂
Call and see them.

Texas.

W. J. McCLURE

Boot <fe Shoe Maker.
Kepairing neatly done. 

fl®*Fine Custom Work a Spcialty. 
Simp, Hast Siile, Tublic Squaiv

w .  T ^ n i u n s ^
Sip, Carriaie, aaJ Foreitiire

PAINTER,
also Graining, Glazing, Paper Hang

ing, and Calciniining.
J ACK8BORO, T k x a s .

Estray Notice!
Taken up by H. M. Smitli and e.̂ t̂rayt'd 

before J. A. Higlitower, J. P. Pret. No.
J. C. T.; One bay gelding, 10 or 11 years 
old, 7̂ 4 hand.N bigb, branded J A on led 
shouliler and JH (conneeted) on the right.

D.R. MizclbCo. Clk.
Oct. 4,1881.

Taken up by William Allison and estray-
ed before William Obarts, J. P. Pret. No. 2.
Jack oviuntv Texas: One bay horse, lit or • ^
14 yeais old, 14 hands high, branded 32 on 
left side of the neek and Mob'll brand on 
left shoulder. D. B. Mizell.
Oct. 4,1881. Co. Clk.

Taken up by Jes.«e Wortliington and e.s- 
trave I lieforc Willi-iin Ohart.s. J. P. Ib*et. 
No. *2, Jack county. Texa :̂ (bic brown 
horse 11 or 12 vear.s old 13.1 bands high; 
branded JH (eonneeted) on the left shoul
der and marked undiTbit in the left ear.

D. B. Mizell, Co. Clk.
0( t. 4. 1881.

Jas, H.
^̂ The Original Barher^

VVest Side Scjuare.
Doe.s everything in his line in the most 

scientific manner.

„  New Steam Cotloa Gia,
Mr. John H . Bro-sra. Iul.. liinisheJ hi- 
new cotton gin. All his umehinery is now 

 ̂ and first class. He guarantees first clasf 
F W'ork and w ith dispatch.

ĝ̂ Toll 1-12
Com mill attached. Toll one seventh
19*6rindg on fc'aturd:ij.'
Give him a trial.

m ’ATlO.N BV FI BLM’ATIOX.
THE STA TE OF TEXAS, 

d’o TIIK SnivRIFK, OK ANY CoNSlAfil.K «'F
J ‘OK County-----GKEK'ITNG:

Von are her«*by etmimandfMl. that by 
inakmg ])uhli<Mtii»n of tlii'j Citation i i 
some* now«p;i]ier. publi l̂uvl in tin* County 
of Jack if then* boa new.'̂ p.apor published 
in s.aiel C< u ity, (but if not, tlu'U in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
pnbli.died), fair four w<ad»s pn̂ vioii.s to the 
return day hereof, yon siiimnon B. W. 
Ward who.'ic re.sidetu'c is unknown, to he 
ami appear before the County Court, to 
be bolden in anti for the ( onnty of Jack 
at the ('onrt House thereof, in .Taekshoro 
on tlic third Monday in November 1881 
then and there to answer the petition of 
J. C. Hays tiled in said Court, against the 
,<aid H. W. Ward ;ind alleging in sub- 
>tanee, as follow.«. to wit: that IVfeiuleut 
is indebted to Plaintifi in the sum of two 
hundred ami sev< nty-lour dolI:irsand thir
ty-five cents dn«‘ Plaintifi for services in 
the eare and enstody of delt’s cattle and 
for expenses ineiim'd bv Plaiutiirin tak
ing eare ot '̂ aid cattle.

Herein fail not. but liave yon then and 
theiebefon  ̂ said Court this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

WITNESS, D. B. Mizell Clerk of the 
County Court of Jack Comity.

Given under iny hand and seal of said 
Court, in Jacksboro this the 27 day of 
October A. D. 1881.

D. B. Mizell,
Clerk County Court Jack County Texas.

The United States Treasurer's Report.

Wusliington, Nov. 3.— The annual 
report of the United States Treas
urer Gillfillan,.showing the opeia- 
tions of the treasury for the fiscal 
year ending June 30th, 1881, sub
mitted to tlie secretary of the treas
ury to-day show's that the transac
tions of the treasurer’s office lor the 
year may be summarized as follows: 
The departments of the government

show an increase over those of 1880 
from every source. The increase of 
roceiitls from customs are $11,637,- 
611; from internal revenue 811,255,- 
Oil; sales of public lands 81,185,359; 
miscellaneous, 83,177,702; total in

crease is 8272,755.680, winch added 
to the net reduction in expenditures 
of 86,910,070 makes an increase in 
surplus revenue of a total ot 8341,- 
954,751; net rovonues 8360,78*2,272 
and net expenditures 8260,712,887j 
excess of receipts over payments 
$100,809,435, of which $90,872,261 
was exjiended in the rcdcrnjition ol 
the public del»t; receipts from 'post 
offi<*e w’eie $39,759,664; expenditures 
838,544,935, of whicli amount 824, 
700,703 were received ami expended 
directly by postmasters. JJuringtlic 
year tifty-lour national bunks were 
organized and twenty went into vol
untary liquiuation, leaving 3,135 
doing business at the close ol tlie 
year. The semi anniuil duty acciu 
ing from national banks was $8,493, 
552, all of w'hicii has been collected 
and paid into the treasury, making 
tile total amount colh'ctcd bv the 
treasurer .since the eHtubliblmienl ot 
the national bank Bystein in .l8Go, 
S 108,855,021. The United Stales 
currency outfllanding at ibo close ol 
the year was §302,539,432. There 
wuB redeeinud during the year 871,- 
009,975, making a total redemption 
>ince the first is.sue ol the currency 
of 82,300,141,073. United vSiatJs 
bond« to the amount ol‘88,530,450 
were retired during tlie year. The 
aggregate amount reti/ed by pur- 
ciiase, redemption, converHion and 
exchange fi*orn Maich 11. 1279, to 
close oi fi.scal year i> 81,483,344,800.

Comparing the condition oiThe 
treaBury September 30th, 1881, with 
its condition of Bamo date Im̂ t year 
the most striking changes are the in
crease ill gold coin and bullion and 
standard silver dc liars on hand and in 
silver certifi'jates outstanding. More 
than 823,000,000 in gold have lieen 
dcp()>iied with tlie assistant treasur
er in New York, lor the j)urj>ose of 
exchange on the west ami south, 
jiayable in silver certificates during 
the last fifteen montlis. The gross 
amount of gold and silver coin ami 
bullion held by the treasury in 1881 
was 8209,706,000; the increase with
in the last y êar has been $55,500,000, 
of which twenty-nine millions was in 
gold. Following arc important rec
ommendations contained in the re
port of the treasurer, as regards the 
requirements of October 1879, that 
the public moneys shall be deposited 
in the treasury without dimunition in 
any way as most salutary and impor
tant and believes there is not suffi
cient reafion tor excepting from it 
public money collected by the post 
office department to correct this, and 
to secure efficient control and uni
form accountability. He here rec
ommends a change in the statutes so 
as to require revenues of the post 
office department to be deposited

like all rovenues to the credit .f ,v 
treasury, ami a regular account k 
and to bo drawn out only on w 
of secretaiy of the treaauru 
upon the reqiiiHilion ofthepogtn, 
ter general.

Some parties passing from Wich' 
la fulls to ilenriotta on the 3d die! 
covered a wagon and team standing 
ilia giilley near tlie road and in U 
a man apparently dead. They re
ported the lact to tlie authorities 
and the coroner proceeded to the 
place and found from papers on the 
body that his name was J. Sou .̂ 
ward. He w'us sliot in three places 
once ill the wrist, tlirough tlie abdo
men and ill the side. His pockets 
were turned inside out. His pocket- 
book containing one dollar and ten 
cents, was found by him, and a sil
ver wat< h ill bis pocket and knife 
and pocket pi.stol with one chamber 
discharged. He was apparently a- 
bout sixty-five years old. It was a.>>- 
certained that he was from Forest- 
hurg, Montague county, and was en 
route to Wichita Falls, where he 
was about to ujion a store. The o- 
pinion is tliat he was murdered lor 
the money he was suppoM-d to have 
on bis person.

St. Louis, November 3.— A Italias 
Herald special says: The reieui 
freight blockade lias caused the mer
chants serious trouble, and agitation 
over tile mailer iias developed a 
project tor a new railroad bridge 
liere, sai<I to be impel atively necessa
ry. Since the present bridge has he- 
conie Gould’s property the railroads 
KOI belonging to the Gould eombiiia- 
tioii are compelled to protect their 
interests, and it is saidJ the jirojcct is 
already far advanced.

AV ith all the proverbial bull-dogisiii 
and tyranny of the English govert.- 
mont there is mingled a great deal 
ot]>n]icy, and the recent decision.s ot* 
fjiiglish conrtB in the land i*a.ses in- 
liieale i IkaI Ireland is to be pacified 
ami not subjugated after all. Our 
dis|»aluhe.s r̂ how' that in every eawe
where a reduction of rents has been 
asked under the new act the courts 
have grunted it, to the eminent sat
isfaction of the tenants. As a con- 
Bcquenee a better feeling is begin
ning to be felt, and a greater dispo
sition manifested to settle the many 
difterenocs in the courts of law'. It 
is to be hoped that an amicable ad
justment ot the land troubles may 
soon be reached, productive alike of 
good to Ireland and creditable to the 
sense and justice of England.

It is<said the car works at Mar
shall are to be used exclusively m 
constructing and repairing for the 
combined Gould roads.
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can !iT ,tTT '"'' lender, money Xew York, Oct. 81.—The markets
no ,e had ‘*choap” on farm secu- -Iviropeare excited over the irrt at- 

} • Jhe reason lor this I have failure in modern times. Xoi 
it under my eye in a neii^hhorin^ since John Law's tinancial schemes 

larm, mortira-:ed for only about half JH^ylhing been known like the 
its ^aluation. yet the inteivsi has not excilemeiit. ilessrs. Siirlkcoc
been paid for four years. The seen- I^ebbas, of Paris have failed They 

Farming on Borrowed rapital. ! nty is good, but tlmt alone is not suf- bankers who made Egyptia^
r>y T. n. lIo>kiii>, !̂. 1>. <̂ icnt to command the use of money

t̂t a low rate. Tl e most of those 
Time was, wlien a imm -chock full ; 'vho have money to lend need, and

itll iCiUtt their interest to be paid reg

ularly. ifortg:iged farmers rarely 
do that, fheietore the\ pav hi<di 
i.ucs, i>ot\vith>i;iii(iiim tlios£Ood secu-

1

Dr. PMlip Gresliaffl’5

1

of days' works/' with a gv»od wile, a 
cow, an ax and a rifle, could ]>lunge 
anywhere into the wi>ods «)t*the -syl
van continent," and with <io<l*s bless.

securities a specialty in business. 
Tliey went up for 500,000.000 francs. 
They pulled down with them man}- 
prosperous houses.

6st bide Public S(|uare. 

dacksboro, Texas,

c n  Y FEED, SALE. AND

inir. hew out ufarm and oo!n|ioUMKy. | rity. Besides tliis, the frequent iie-
That time is suhstaniially ovn\ ■ eessily ortakini; tlie laud eventually.Even oil the iirairies ot'the Ivod Ihv I aiul i hrv i i i. .  , C .  ii'o tiuuble, delay and exiieiifo

in realizing uj>on it, all tend to keep

.tt
er ami in the Oregonian w.-odhimis 
7iu)i ev is neeessary to make a beirin* 
Tiing. J.ettor-writers lr*»m Dakota 
declare that a single man can hardly 
make a successful start there with 
less th:i!i S500. I am satistied that

rtouruNs»i

ii]> Ine rate ol interest on tarm mort- 
gages.

b arming, as conducted amongst us, 
I cannot bear a high intere^t rate on 
I borrowed eapital. The Cf>mpetition

PAT. E. WOLF EARTH, 
Proprietoi*.

Kee]>s constantly on hand

Bniies aM Hants.
Always a good turn-out: Ready 

to accommodate the public at all
times.

Nortli-\Ve?r corner Public Sqiuire.

Havcon hand a coin} letestock ofllichesi

♦ ♦

THE s :d g w j c k

with that sum, knowledge and ]>a- : i ' i
11 I r 1 1 fc'tajile articles, whether ]>ro itienco, an able-bodied man can do  ̂  ̂ \

, , . . 1 . clucts ot the tarm, the mine, or the
better, and enioy more, in making a . . , . i
, . / ' , 1 v.i i tactory, is too close to give ‘daney *home on the tarm-lands ot the Atian i , ,, . ^
tic slope or the \Iississipj>i Valley. I thing not protected
bebeve it because I have tried it— ! a uionojiol} law. Ihis is particu-
once in the Ohio Valiev, and since ! tiueoi tarm products in Ameri- ̂ ' i • •
again in the St. Lawreiue Valley: \ with its vast extent ot cheap and i
both times wili less than 8L000 tc | fertile land. \N ith only ordinary skill 
begin with. Though an -M .D ." I ; •  insiifticient capital a farmer, no 
am a farmer bv blood, training and l^matter how industrious, is sure to 
praeiice, not tosay h\ unconquerable ! tail it* he lives long enough to see the 
proclivity. But 1 iiave thoroughly | end of his experiment. With groat 
learned, in inv ex])eriences, the need ! skill, energy and -good lulk" he may 
of capital proportioned to my under- ; save Idmself ‘‘by the skin of his ^ l e e l  W i r e  r  e i i c e .  
lakiiur. as an osscntial condition ot | bin when lie comes to count

xma \X , etlicine^,

anvihiing justly eiitille<l to the name 
nf.viicccss. Xine-tentlis of the tann
ers f)i America, misled by the expe- 
rience.s of the pioneers, liave began 
by attem:>ting more than tliev could

up he will lind— as a tinalh’ sucecss-
Istlu* only gem ral purj)osc wire fence in 

use. Iteing a strong net-work without 
barbs, jt Will turn dogs, pigs, jionirrv, as 

ful tanner of that class in Aroostook well as the ino.-t vicious sto k, without 
. . .  , , , I danger to citlicr fence or stock. Itisju^t

Couniy, yiaine, where tlie land was the teiice toi fanners, gardeners, st5ck-
bought tljirt\"-tive years ago at 61.25 ( and railroads; very desirable for

® y, y . , , , I lawns, parks, or cemeteries. As it is eov-
, per acre, told me he iound— tliat he ; ered with rnst-jiroof paint it will last a life- 

cuiiy out, and iiiod it all tlu .i <la\s. paid out more in interest than tia*e. It is superior to t)oards in every re-
P'armig now in America, as in the Old ŷas worth barbed wire*o  ̂ ’ nispiopcjij was woim, >\ e a.sk tor it a tail* trial, knownngit will
W<*rld, is a business that absolutely 
demands capital for its successful 
prosecution. A money fund is just

proper!}

ONE REASON FOR FAILURE.

Are these facts inconsistent wnth 
as neces.stiry to beginning in the * m\’ statement above that the openingV C I « I I. V* I. A AC«. I. ■ V/
business of agriculture as in com- | for farmers is quite as good in the . Gate- A.<k hardware dealers, or lor price
merce oi-manufactures. | old .States as in the new ones or the ^'*U'ijG\ViCK Ind.

Territories? Xo. There is only one

wear it.*elt into favor. The 1Skdg\vick 
Gates, made of wrought iron pipe and steel 
wire, defy all competition in neatness, 
Iiglitnes>, stieiigtli, and durability. We 
al-o make the liKST and CMEAPKsT 
ALL IKON Automatic or Self-opening

WHY RENTS ARE HIGU.

More than this, larming on bor- 
row êd crpital (or, what is the same 
thing, on a heavily mortgaged farm) 
cannot, as a rule, be made to succeed. 
In any business where there is free 
competition the man with adequate 
capital wins, and the man w ho bor
rows fails. The price o f borrowed 
money and the price o f the risk to the 
lender, added together as they are in 
the interest rate, is too heavy a load. 
I often hear larmers express their 
surprise at the fact that money can
not be borrowed on farm security, no 
matter how complete, at anything 
like “ bottom rates." Our town or 
our State can hire all the money it 
wants at 4 percent. Loans on farms 
are very rarely less than 6 per cent., 
are usually more, and in some places 
or under some circumstrnces not un
common, very much more. Even 
where “ trust deeds" and “ power of 
sale" mortgages give absolute control

reason w’hy a young man (or a young
couple) cannot begin farming in Xew 
Y'ork, Pennsylvania or Xew England 
within Ids means, and succeed there 
as well or belter than any where in
new territory. That reason is em
bodied in Ben. Franklin^s maxim, 
“ It is the eyes of other people that 
ruin us.̂ ’ That is w hat makes a man 
with 62j000 buy a 35,000 tarm, and 
when he has got it, live as though he
owmed it. I f  he has the courage to 
buy a 32,000 farm, and to live as be
comes a man worth but 32,000, he is
all right, and it he understands his 
ow n business he has ten chance^ to 
be worth 35,000 in the end, where the 
other man has one to save his 32,000. 
This is not “ theory’  ̂ or hypothesis. 
The writer has been through both of 
those mills, and speaks of that wdiich 
he knows as well as testifies o f what 
he has seen.— [Ex.

Or call at the CITIZEN office.

From oncoftli*^ most reliable hou.sosin the 
United States:

Also Lruggists’ Sumlries aud Notions,

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.

Also Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and 

Bruslios, Fisli-hooks, lines, &c.

^o ŵ ell known in the county isalwys 
present to attend the demands of the 
public and his experience as a phy
sician guarantees the careful com
pounding of prescriptions.

S. G. ADAMSON

Mason Oldham

DEALER IN
Uhoiee Family Groceries at the Old Red 
Store West side Public Square.
Jacksboro, Texas.

He keeps on hand n full supply of all 
staple groceries and guarantee goods to 
be as repiesented. He buys wheat: buys 
and .sell.̂ i corn and produce generally.

® ^ W ill  pjiy J cents Ciisli for cotton in 
the seed.

.1. W. vSTARK,

Ic-J

DEALEK IN
J.11 First Class Sewing Machines.
HE WHITE A SPECIALTY.

Needles and attachments of all kinds.
Depot in McCoxdell’s Drug-Store 

Jacksboro, Texas.

Watcli Mate 
M  JGWILEB.

East Side Public Square. 
Jacksboro , Texas .

N e?  Grocery Store.
Will sell groceries as low as the 

lowest. Call and see me before pur
chasing elsow’here. Free delivery
any where in the town or post.

M. R. B an ne r .
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Proceedings o f the County Criminal
Court.

Eon. T. M. Jones on the Bench.
The State o f Texas vs. W. B. 

England. Theft of one vest.
Plead guilty, line SlOO and one 

day's imprisonment in Jail.

State o f Texas, vs. John Green,
Theft o f one slicker coat. Fine 

$2,50 and 1 hours imprisonment.

State o f Texas, vs. Janies Johnson,
Disturbing Public worship.
Virdict not guilty.

Last Saturdav W. B. England was 
in Brown's Store and bought a hand
kerchief, and looked at other goods.

He was watched bv two clertsV
witli auspicious ej’cs. No one saw 
him direct-y take anything, but as 
he went out one o f them noticed that 
he had something under his coat, 
and immediately informeil Mr. 
Brown, of wliat lie saw. ^Ir. Brown 
took a vest from unner one side of 
England’s coat, lie owned up that he 
was beat; and Brown not desiring to 
run the countv to anv unnecessary 
expense, let him go. However he 
was arrested. The results are slat
ed in the proceedings of the court.

He also had wlien siarclied a }>is- 
tol, the carr\ing of which is conlia- 
ry to the statutes and being arraign
ed bel'ore Esquire Williams was lined 
the sum ot‘?25 00

England has been in the county 
only a few months, has, M*e are in
formed cattle and other property.Arthur and MeVoagh Disagree.

\\ a>hington, I). (\, Noveniber.5— 
The Star pulilishos a statement that 
“ cabinet meeting was held in the

president's parlor directly after tĥ ' 
return from Yorktown, at which all 
the members o f the cabinet were 
present; that the president said he 
had called them together to consider 
the question o f the prosecution ol‘ 
Guiteau; that from the facts wli'cli 
came to his knowledge ho believed 
the government entirel} unj»rej)ared 
for the case; that he would consider 
it preminently disgracel’ul to the 
government it the (iuiteau case as in 
the route cases the Government 
.should confess itself unprejiared to 
go and to he conipeled to ask for a 
conti? nance. The jirosident put the 
que.stion to Attorney-General 
MfVeagli directly as to the prepa- 
tion (d tlie government to jiroceed in 
the (iuiteau ca.se. The attorney- 
general replied that he did not con
sider it any ])art o f his business to 
give attention to criminal pro.secu- 
tions. The ]>resident rcjilied that 
this was a gre<tt state trial, and that 
the country looked to MeVeagh to 
sec that it was conducted jiroperl} 
and elliciently. MaeVeagh said 
there was no law or custom lor the 
attorney geneial to ap|u‘ar in crimi
nal cases, and that he had been told 
so by Judge Jm-emiah Black. The 
president then (piiekly and soine- 
whaf angrily asked AbicX eagh how it 
had been in the Aaron Burr trial. 
‘ •OhI but that trial was for treason.'’ 
MeVeagh replied. ‘ ‘ Ves," sard the 
jire. -̂ident, ‘ ‘arid this is a trial for
murdering the chief magistrate ot the 
nation. To my mind it is the posi
live duty o f the attorney genei*al to 
take charge ot* the case.” ^Ir. 
MeVeagh tlum reiterated that the 
law never contemjdated that as any 
]mrt oi his duty, d’lie president re- 
[died that the statutes ot'ihe Lnited

StalcH authorized the attorney-gen- 
oral to a|)|)ear for the governmoHl 
at any time in any Federal court in 
any case in which he miglit deem it 
hirt duty to do ho , and he referred 
MeVeagh to the particular .section 
of the law.

The Iri.sh 'fimeH annoiinccH that a 
project is on loot to form a joint 
stock company with a capital ol*X3,- 
000,000, to jmrcliaH lands in Ireland 
for the pur[mHC of reclamation. The 
lands wh(*n put into cultivation, to 
he sold on easy terms, or let to ten
ants under favorable leases. It cer- 
tainl}’ seems that ar»y scheme which 
will result in giving*lrisli hu.sbaf‘d- 
men an f>pportunity to buy the lands 
they cultivate ought to be encourag
ed.‘

DISSOU T OX.
The cojuirtneiship heretofore 

known as ililburn, Fllis k ('o. is 
hereby dissolved by mutual consent.

* S. |{. Ililburn, ) I 
H. Elli.s, ' '  I 
Wm. .McElroy. )

Oct. 24J<SL___________________ ^

XOIKE.
All pei’sons indebted to us will 

]>lease come forward and pay what | 
is diu*, as we must settle up f)ur busi
ness in the next sixtv davs!

P m  1,11' ( I hksijam ,
J. C. COUNKLIUS. 

Jac'ksboro, Texas.
Si-))loinl>or ir>,

P a t 111 s

 ̂̂ *!•*** Is >(Y — 1--------'  VT. n

15 K I'i
a h n  p .v

j pavvV.
V.t/Jv <

' ir
O .

The G-reatest Sho'w
JACI^SEOEO.

s .  \ v .  Eastin’s M A M M O T H  G R O C E R Y .
Hirt Immense Stock consi>ls in ]>art of

f)() Sacks t ’olfee.
8,000 lbs. Sugar, all grinles. 
(iO Kits Mackerel.
15 bbls. Dried Apples.
15 bbls. Molasses, all grades. 
3,500 lbs. Chewing Tobacco. 
5 bbls. Bice.
5 bbls. Hominy and Grits.

50 boxes Soap, 
r00Cases Canned Goods.
5̂5 (yoiirt Kope all sizes.
$1,000 worth of Wood and Willow 

ware.
40 Kegs Nails.
Bacon, Flour, Meal&c., ki\
Just received G bbls. new syrup at 

August preces.

F R E E  A D M I S S I O N !
Come early and stay late till you see my Goods an<l Paiiie Prices!

Cotton, Hides, Turkeys, Butter, Eggs, and Vegetables taken
in exchange tor Groceries.

South-West Corner of the Square, Jacksboro, Texas.
S. W. KASTIN,

otitainod, anti all niHint‘<< in the F, S. 
Patent Otlh*e.or in tin* ('ouit> attiMided to 
loi MODKHATE Fi‘ KS. ^

We are opposite the F. S. Patent t'Ullt'c, * 
engiiretl in PATENT BFsINESS EX-| 
('LFSIVELV, and t*an ohlain patents in j 
Itvs time than those remote from \V.\SIl- i 
lN (ffOX.

When model or drawing is.̂ ent wcad- 
vi.-seas to patentahilit v free of eharge; and 
we make Nt> CHAKGH FNLESS WE 
OBTAIN PATENT.

We relt'r, luTe, to the Post Masti r, the 
Siipt.otihe ^loney Onhn* Div., and to 
otlieials ot' the F. S. Patent Otlice. For 
eiienlar, advice, terms, ami relerenee t<» 
aetual clients in your own state, m* eoun- 
tv. address—

( ’.A .  SNOW A CO. •
Ori'osiTK Fatknt Offick, W ashinotox.

JACKSBORO  

iMILLS!

Wheat and Corn
Grinding,

Tole one-sixth.

Cotton Ginning.

Groceries!

G-roceries!
Knox 4fe Pant

I h;ivo doubled their stock of staple 
utid lancy liroceries and are now
prepared to sell them at prices which 
defy competition!

See below what can 
be bought for One 
dollar.

hlhs. (jood Jho Coffee 
.'iAIh.'i. Choice “ *• 10(1
5Ihs “ Mexican “ 1_0()
4lhs. Arburelc’s p.*irched 1.0(i 
Ŝ lb-s. La. IJrown Sû irar l.OO
Tllbs. White “ pOO
Mlb. Fine Tea 1.00
I)ry salt Bacon at locts.
Canvass Hams I8cts.
Victory Flour at SL80 per lOOlbs. 
Kansas •• 4..")0 per lOOlbs.
.Syru)».‘> at prices to suit all.

Soaps, Potash, I.ye and all kinds of 
can i^oods at the low est possible £«•- 
ures. In short, we have the largest 
and Itcst .slock o f groceries in tliis 
town and will make it to the advan
tage o f all to patronize us. “ Seeing 
is believing.”  So call and examine 
our stock, before buvinjr.

IVe trill not be umkr s<-ld.
K nox  Fa .nt.

H. H. McConnell's

Oli P io m  Dm  Site,

H E A D Q U A B TE U 6

For Drugs,
Paints,

Chemicals,

Patent iledieines,

Tcdlet Artiedes, 
Garden Seeds;

and makes a specialty of

School Bool\ S ,

Tole Oue-fourtcenth.

SawiDg Rose To OrMer,
I

One ilollar hun lred, or oue-balf'
the Lnniber.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
L. P. ADAMSON,

Proprietor.

Statinary, and 

General Literature.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical 
purposes only.

My residence being in the rear of the 
store, I am always on t)ie spot to attend 
to all rails in person.

U-
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'•fcL.H •f • ' 1
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